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iPER ANDGREYSTOCK
ASTERN BASKETBALL LEAGUE
PENNANT WILL

IN
Has the Edge on

M
W

If
II' ,,V .HHIUIJ, H,1W

avenue nnd rtrcet,
MtAiy ln ,ll n,inl B"1' for t,ie

nml t the
m - "toner goes

I. ' Rj over dui iii wnuuiiuK Hiui jusc
V,,i, crowd will bo dolnp the

10:15 and 10:30 p. m. la J

t,ut tho enter tho fray a
owing to their work of

and It now looks lis If
?. lmvo the bulKo. It Is true
"". . .... nu tlio Ifl

JJ tMms are on an even but an
..r..u nf tha box fibres bIiowb the edco
--t- o bo In the tit least

'.'EL the which Is a
iVVu ,..UI ...,.naalfBlhty VHIUauio

Crtyg
o.fore the series was under way It was

out that tho twin shots
iould be few and far and that

would bo from the
'1C' ,,ut tno to ,Ia,c bns

a 'blow. Tho
Pi jcores of the dual show that
J? cooper Hall boys have itm.-ts'-e- a total
'. flfteen field poals, while has

but five, .Toe and
crew a In this

In tho cord n
Li Been with

out of
dunces, while has caged
tut of the same

Will
.. ..A... ...... ...Ill ....noA ..l. ...I.nn

j The win .ij'iiw.-- v nii.ii iiiiiui
tlth full force, the

een on a "war by the
of Fox

llnd havo been In Now York as
On and the trio will arrive

'Itre la of time for the contest.
There Is much as to how the

'.Tnhi will pair off. Will Cross play
,ind tako cm and will

suck 10 unci fox uickio
If any are rnntcni- -

ilitrf they will not be until tho
f ... . i Tint tn i n.- -
utile DCfillie. 0111 xuiii;. win iimtlll nullum
flu Ho has In

biased of
and to the cont-

rary

Will Be,
Frank of tho I'at-trio- n

team and ono of
tht best men with the
tgs game, will be to tho

TO BE
IN OF
In the Coif of

fhllaf elphld may be In the event
'f war. A of the

of the Golf of
was held at the office of

tRobert W. at which It was
to call a of pres.

'Idents of tho golf clubs of tho Coif
of to be held at

Harniiet Club Anrll :!. to the
; of the of events for

tie season should war be

IN OF
Cal.. March

?M F, C. of
at J.

of the
of

of Pacific Coast
athletic and ath- -'

letlc of all kinds if war is
or a

' Ross in
NEW SInrch 1!S. Norman Ito'H. of

,th Olympic Club San tho Haclllc
'lotat distance ' and record- -

wider, won the JiO ards Indoor national cham- -
In the tank of the tluli In time

neer leen equaled In this or any
lUier country On his way to tho record for

kite furlong he cracked the old I'l'll yards figure.
' ,AA .kA ......... ..I.. - ..n.n.nHu In hn.w. .utir w vi n Ulliy lIIIUl, luiiirominn 111 i.i.j
net, hut the lack In was made up In
Vullty. Ross'r time for the ""II sards whs
123 The best mark was Ret List
tr by Hal the
ick. nen he raced to victory in ,1

llone, baseball team has for the
wins; seaHnn and will be mamiKctt ny Its

sr roach, prank Strohm. K Jiorcan.
merly of the Chrlnt Church A. A . has been

ftcored as coach. Mr, Strohm would ll'ce to
Mar irom flrst-- r ass Ipums In I Ue.rwtre and New Jersey. Frank htrohm, 31211

- North street.

Wvnmlnp. A ( rf..lr-- a ..atrlAa with ersf.nlnSS
w'ith I.okuii A. A.. Stenton F. ",

tIM J. K. Gorman, 4507
rwrth street.

XB Brown has a very stronc
i'mT team tor tnis season ami mmiu

llAlnwRrn nnH Maw .IpMCV UrOWll
Is Wayne 1'hlU- -

v -

IT North End club has for the com- -

Boason ana wouia uko lo near iruni sirirny
ynw Jersej J. Kbcrle. lfllR North Hope trfet.

,',8t Club Juniors would Iko
vjo arranse names wlttl third and fourth class
KP at or awny from home. J.

i """'"" .

A. .C. has Btarted to book Barnes
t'.gr the coming and would llketo hear

m cape. .May, West
Harrow gate and teams

A r Mn,.ta 1IL--a tn n,fin CS tTiefl

at home. W. Bishop,
.vitiiiuuiiu Biretii.

B P.. H. Alumni dealrea games with IS. in-f-

"r.oiu a Sunday
A,

IV.E. Mayer II. C. would like to arrange outalde
Hmn with teams for May .

f m. 19 and 20. Dj l'JIO

DECIDED
TONIGHT'S CONTEST CAMDEN

reystock
ite for Title With Sedran Back, Jewels

Hope to Upset Opponents
flflONIUli1
'ldon Mlcklo (JrcyRtock

Jn"Per
Il.tlrn League charnptonshlp.

JblsCup.

between
?tnown, dreys

wonderfulfavorite,
evening,

churchmen
Rtnndlnc nnnrnrneil

footing,

Clrcyn" favor,
field-go- column,

Have Fifteen Field GonIs

cylinder
between

decided
"dono"

JtMlved knockout composite
meeting

.Jasper
irtbbed Rlvlnfr Kopaity

tlircc-to-on- e advantage
J,.altment, locatltiR surprise

recorded, Harry Hough
miking thirty-seve- n fifty-tw- o

Fogarty thirty-on- e

number.

Wnllar Line-Up- s Start
conicbiuiim

fighting Jaspers having
placed footing"

Edition Hrldegroom Barney Kedran.
Friedman

midget's guests,
plenty

speculation
Hough

McWUllams Sedran.
niedman j'ogany

switches
disclosed

Indicator. acquitted himself
onderful style, opinion partisan

Oreystock Jasper rooters
notwithstanding.

iMorgenwcck There
Morgenweck. manager

Interstate League
Informed connected

present challenge

PHILA. GOLF LIKELY
STOPPED EVENT WAR
xComnetltlon Association

abandoned
meeting executive com-

mittee Association Philadelp-
hia President

Lesley, unani-
mously decided meeting

various
"Association Philadelphia

consider
Jbandonment sxhedule

coming deflated.

CONFERENCE ATHLETICS
:c"0FF EVENT WAEt

'STANFORD UNIVKHS1TY,
Behrens, graduate manager

athletics Stanford, telegraphed Ar-rth- ur

Younger, graduate manager
("University Washington, recommending
Cancellation Conference

schedules intercollegiate
activities

general mobilization ordered.

Swims World's Hecord Time
YORK,

Kranelsco,
.middle champion

Soruhlp

quantity
previous

Vollmer, Columbia diversity

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
reorRftnized

vnnsvuunla.
Marshall

I'fcaiu. Game's
Wfittllle preferred.

Nineteenth

Instrument Company
"Jiessionat

'IFCBntvlvAnln.
PJ'rument Company, Junction.

reoruanlsed

Stephens Catholic
Mahoney.

"L
JA'Irankford

'season
Colllneswoon, I'lcasaiu-nu- t.

Parkland

Brlltl.i,rn
R'7m 5r"-cla'- ,' te'ams

unirormed after-Nort- h

IJponi. Targan, Seventeenth

d

Hoffman, Susquehanna

1PETEY

BE BY

Jasper and Is a Favor

u,lI"T.ln ,l '!Prlp!, J'nterson Iihs nnncxctl
ierlc S ,ai, ll,Ie w,nn,n" "'

Kn",CS w.on nnd two ,05."gainst eleven won mid fho lost hv tlinNewn.k Turners, their neatest rivals The roare sevenil games yet to play. The .will not meet l'atorson under anv circum-nZ- T

':'" thcrc ls "" chance of the
,Mi,vy""t tl,0,'Sllk Clty nvp' Ne-l,l- n.'

M.ornwcck will ,e on lalll, nnAarrange a series. The Orcyshad lt champ onshlp meeting with Patersonlast year and after each team had won agamo Vatcrson failed to Itve up to Itsagi cement The club nt that tlmo wasmanaged by Hill Uowney, and the little un-
pleasantness that cropped up should not liea lilndraneo tn Morgenweck. nilly Morgen-wee-

"the old fox" nnd brother of Frank,
In a three-hou- r fanning hee with the writer.
ix u inu upinion tnat u would be n good
thing for bankctball If the contests were
arranged.

.Starr harden won tho championship of
the Playground League by defeating
Chestnut .Street Pier In a play-of- f series by
winning two straight, the first came result-
ing !) and tho second 40-1- J.

Pi eminent women suffi agists of this rltv
will display their prowess in the basketball
line In a game to be played on Saturday
evening In the nudltorlum of Phillips
Urooko School. 4222 Baltimore avenue.

The rnlveisity of Pennsylvania basket-
ball team will hold Its annual banquet thlt
evening at which time a leader foi next

car will bo chosen. The choice lies be-
tween "l.ou" Mai tin and "Art" JelTord.
The former Is one of thevmost brilliant

in the Intercolleglato ranks and tho
latter hilo not a star. Is one of tho brain-
iest nnd knows how to use. his "bean." As a
leader It would therefore seem the Wisest
choke to selct .leffoid. Martin would hao
easily been placed on an
team this year. I ut was out of action quite
a while., owing to conditions In his studies.

The last season has been the best ever
enjoyed by the scholastic and collegiate
basketball teams of this section and tho
officiating has boeu linpiovnl consldeiably.
In order to better cement the friendship of
the officials and conches and to come to a
better understanding on the rules and their
interpretations and to discuss in a general
way the means of Improving the sport, the
board of approved basketball ofllcials of the
Philadelphia district will give uu Informal
subscription dinner at the Hotel Walton

night.

Bowling News

fcppn Amorlcaii Ilowtlnu I'oiiffreci reionN
were broken durlnp the three weeks' Imwtlni;
In Grand ItTpidi The albws vurt' built y

fur the i hamplonihlpH (Ulo Kiillufh, of
Hothester was the only eastern expert to win
n ihampliinihlp, fapturlni: the Indlitdual title
with a li'ls seme, bin totals lielnis "JIM. "MJ mid
J."3. Harry Mlllir. nf Detroit, won the

mine iramesl prb.e with IP I.". M'ttlng
it'ia In his live-me- n team K.unes. followed with
II 111 in doubles and lio.t In Hirixbs.

Count Gencler rolled a aoo si ore In a ruent
exhibition Kame In llrouklyn.

In I'atholle YounK Men'i Arehdlnn san I'nbm
matthes l.iit iilubt Shan than irluallv i Haiti, d
the c hatnplnnihlp bv wlntdiiK two mimes from
Vb triv Dalton. nmhor on the winning siu id.
rolled L'".l. "or, and laT. ht. John's tr mi won
two ganas from St. Monica, and St. Cllnlicth
annexed two fiom Klrlhi,

Mather Co Inertased Its bud to two Karnes
over Itousters In Insarame f.eai;ui . by outroll-In- g

Peoples In two games, while Kcllanco won
the odd game from lloostirs Itellatue had ltd
pins a game handicap nlliiwanie famdiii.

a llfteen-pl- handicap allowance in Aetna,
won tho series from Aetna, capturing the llrst
by twcho pins, the becond b fuurtnii Pins and
the final by Ihlrtj-thrc- e pins. Transtnutual nn
two from Travelers Clark rolled l'H7 la his
third game

The Philadelphia League games resulted In
teeral big scores. Pennsylvania itailrniid thu
bader, won two from JenMntoivn' Meliose, who
Is second, two games behind, kept at the Ilall-- l
nailers' heels, bv defeating Tioga two games;

Crescent won tw1 from liudd .Manufai luring
Company and Kej stone won two from Liberty
Hell.

Tho Kestnno s Liberty Hell, smres follow:
Kejslone. stfi. mil and P: l.llitrtj Hell. svu.
U3S ami Ii In.

Trucka. of Melrose, rolled 1S1. L'll and J'J.1.
C Wolfe rolled the last two gamea for the same
si'iuad getting scores of -- 01 and l!a.".

Melrose won the tlnal game from Tlnga. HSU

to tiSil

Kejstone outrolled Llls-rt- Hell In the second
game, bill to l'3S.

Pennsylvania Itnllrnad team beat Jenklntown
In the second game, iriajo .S77.

The Crescent team's scores were ni.'.nsT nnd
ft".n m lludd .Manufacturing Companj's p.,i, iinr,
and 01

Philadelphia Wholesale llruc team won the
second gnmo from White Compan by a pin
with an SHI score White won the llnal by two
pins, totaling 7:1

mm y kf v iw
lfiStWrras?3?2Ssfes'iLiTwcrj.jt'is'eK,Er uMlcrWlKESSScf! style
WM$&fiv?Z? favoriteKvBIIKJWa ViY- - xO"

everywhere

s vii 15 cent

Collars

MEET IN DECIDING MATCH
Line-U- p For Deciding

tiasUctball Game
ircjl(Mk ItiMifr

I lo-nr- tv forvvnril
"MKiirnnin forward Hniictll.iivvrptiip . enter ...KerrCress,,, i

RiLiril i riewn in
Kimrtl lMiilikfll,,ia r- - t.....- - . i ...

:,iL ' Keferer Hrllrj. rimeunite,
si:kiks'.s rti:cnui)s ro imr,

(lit K STOCK
!.. 11.(1

rnicnriy, inrnuril. .. 1 II
yiiKnriiinii, fiiruuril ! II :i
Lawrence, ipiilcr. .. :i II I
'.ro.,.'.M,:u"r,, ' II :i

lllhinn, Kiianl. " II I

TotnU is 31 8
I'oB.irly (orrd 31 mil of .i (linmo.

,l.sT.rt
IMI. 11.11. Ali.MombIi, fnmaril I a; n an

leilrin. furHiiril n n in.irk, rnrwnril n it iiKerr, ruler . n i n
I iix, Riniril . (12 5rrlrilmiin, Elmrd II S 'i

Totiili S a; "llnimll fkinrril 3? mil nf 1 rli,Mirn.
(irorr Df llr- -t came l.inprr. Ill'i l!rr.Rtwk. sn.
scorn iif Knnnil Rtinir l.ri'j-l- ni U, 3.1 .lin-tie- r,

17.

MRS. UAIU.OW ELIMINATED
FROM GOLF TOURNAMENT

Champion Bcatsu by Miss lloscnlhul,
Who Plays Mrs. Price in

Semifinal

PI.Vi:iiI4;tST. X. C. March 2S Miss
Kl.illio llosenthal. the medalist, defeated
Mrs. Ronald II. Harlow. I'hi'ndclplila. tliu
prcient rhninploii, in the first round hero
In tlie North and .South golf chanipintiililp
tournament. The score w.i 2 up. tlie Mitor
being aided by two dead stmlcs and two
lurtlal ones.

Mis. Ilototliy Campbell lliird. Plttsbiugli
defeated Mrs. C. Holllngswortli. of (irceiis-bui-

1 up: Mis ,T. I! i'tko. Plttsliiiigh,
won f lorn Mis. II. J Seammel. Pittsburgh,
I up. and Miss Mlldied C.ierly, Plillad

defeated Miss Saiah l'ownes Pitts
burgh. I and :i.

Today Miss will meet .Mrs. Html
and Mls ltoM.nth.il will play Mrs Prm
In the semifinals

C. C. X. Y. Postpones Opening (innic
NIJW YOUK. Mnnll L' TUr ntiolllllR uf the

lnnpli.ill r,Min nt Iho Onllnxc of thr I'lly if
NVw York, m hriiulci for to,t.i nt ColnnilM t
rnlrrelt. tiim tiotn po?tponiMl for lo .

Iiy LOUIS II. .IAFFK

l.nVINSKY bis a feud with
BATTI.INO ClbbonscK Knme one con-

nected with tho St. Paul whim of
"pulled the wile Mtunt'' and flooded the
countiy. I.evlnsky says, with reports that
Tom millions easily defeated I.evlnsky last
week nt Kt r.ml The Ilnttlei savs it leally
was hlnihelf wlm did the dcfcal'tig At
I.evlnsky explains the contest. "Whv, Tmn
hit me only four times In the entire ten
i minds, anil they were I'leampufT lilow.4"
t.cnlnsky doesn't take Tom seilously at all.
Mike ls the fellow Hat wants to ,get Into
the ling, and while l.eviuiky admits that
the pompadour pet son is a icgujar boxer,
he believes tlie elder Clbbntis also would
be a lunner-u- p That I.evlnsky made a bit:
hit with St Paul fans and tlie promote!
is proved by tlie fact that Harney was

for the second week In Apt II Ills
opponent has not been selected as et; but
Hattllng hopes that .Mlko Clbbons Is clioeu
as the party of the second part I.evlnskv
leaves for his home In Stratfoid, Conn, to-

night, after a stop-of- f In I'hllly for several
days. Mis. Hattllng Levinsky, njso a I'hll.i.
deiphlan. accompanied Harney on his flip
to St. Haul.

Tlie boxing snortllglit shifted tod i to Charlie
White and I'ranMe I'nlUhan, following the
postponement for one week of ih, bout letwecn
Kreddy Welsh and Penny Leonard, which was
tn have been held In New York tonight White
nnd Callahan will int 1 tomorrow night In
Hrnokbn over the route nnd the win-
ner will be In line for a match with the lctor
In the coming bout between Leonard and Welsh
Western promoters are bidding against each
oth r for the services of Creddy Welsh against
the best llghtwi Ight nvalltble The contest for
recognition as lilt best of the lightweight

is crowing hot. The boxers who are
after Welsh's crown and the order In which
they rank may be summed up as follows liennv
Leomrd, New' York, Johnnv Dundee. New York;
Charley White fhicagn; illtchle Mltihell

and Joe Welling. Chli ago.

Champion Pete Herman is urn' cno weather

1 wrmmMr&i&maiKtJiaiKttK?Mr

Ik ' x

PR, -

m i w ft PW" -

"r XXmiiAi,.

PlitS.W'1 S &. ' V'f??- wss4

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

'""' I

." i- -' ?.?".. ' T
NORM AN MAXWKLI,

Ninctrcii-yeai'-ol- il Philadelphia t;olf
comet, who looks jjootl :tt Atlanta

HKiiiust classy licit).

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring liouis Last Night

MAV Mlltfv Kid UlllliiiK defeated
liumi.v Murr.ivt .lint Ci (rev kniala'd out
lerrv Ivelb'r. tbtrdi Amrle Ifatner woti from
Iv. II. .l.tlTc: Abe tiold-.ei- ti outoollded .1 ll.e
I..i-.l- iipnK lll'o sfi.ttled Ituv West.

IH'ri'MJI lirnrgi' HiihiisI llriie defeated
Jake sldller.

--rt
nt hi home in New Orleans Ills fifteen-roun-

Lout f villi Jobnn Coition April ' ban be, n post.
poll yl Indetlnllelv It was to have been It Ilf- -

ti eif round no-i- i islon affair

I eo Vlnienl. wlm sas lie Is being Ignored by
Philadelphia promoters, plans to Pavn town
Harry Pollok. of New Vork is trjln-- j to git
111 hi lies for the local bid. and "11ue" cxp.cts
lo have fi'r Cothatll next vviel..

P.nrnev llnhn bns pnsteil n Suii urur.ul
luck for nnnther ugageionl with Idil. Li ad-

min end Tnlntnv fti lllv sis u I01 il tironiuter
Is rendv to singe the onlest nt . Ither 111! nr
MR pounds Halm siivs be defi-ati- Loidmin
recentlv and showed IIiiiiks to lint irriel (in
the other glove. I.nailiuiin's managi r clnlms a
vktorv for his nun

Mucks' ln.vlor will stage a limit in blnrlc nnl
whin vvlini .lack ll'.ii'kliurn and K 11. Hale
meet In thi star boat at the Ilrmdwav tonionovv
nlcbt rranl.le Williams and Young Lnvvrenc
l,ov a ri turn tnitih in the semi .licit Diamond
tnikles dene (lannim. Itaj Itemkrrt opposes
Johnnv Hrovvn ami Johnny Mclluire op, as the
Hhw with Jin' D'llrlen

Dirlu Caspir looked , well In his bout
ngalnst Jliiiinv (iiliiions that bis manager.
"l'ete" llnlMhertv. plans to go aftir bigger
game If llobliv Hi vpolds agrees to a Casptr
bout, tho will tnei t at n loial lub in tin mar
future CiiHp.ir In bis (lltibons ko showtd more
stuff than v r hi fori .

I If iCVN.lt C 1
ll In
8 America's Greatest j
I LIGHT SIX LIGHT TWELVE i
a SJ08-- 1 i

V 125 J - A' fJfi'J.'S

I AH prices f. o. b, ICokomo.

I A demonstration will prove our claims of great power, extreme
I flexibility, comfort and unusual economy of upkeep, P

J Johnson Vour in,pec,io invitecl. 1
i Motor Car Co. ft Hft

hu0Z 227-2- 9 N. Broad II V lMl i'lnne -- prute l',:r, --zi5lBtl
'Av iHTiiir nil mi in ii hi iTITfFlTsTTirrTTrr" ; a

FOR THE 191647 CAGE
Tennis Championships Will !

. Start in Philly June 18

. ft lies fur the national lawn tennis - I
I iiliinsliln IniiriuiinriUi as nnnoanird bjr the

executive fiiiniiilttcc- - of the gavrrnlnz lanly
are as tollowsi

.lane in itoinrns nr.t'orml ill imnlniislibi,
nuder the tllreilWii of the Philadelphia
(rlelrt Clnh, of I hlladrtpldn,

July 1 Niitlan.il clay court clintniiloiislilii,
under Mm dim thin uf the Ohio laivvn Tennis
AsmiI itlon. 'i t Inrtaiiatl, I).

ngi:sl l'pv "t in it daali.rs clinniulonldn.
under the " xtlmi of lnttvvud ( rlrkrt
t lab. at Host iii.

XiiriisI !ll Niitlonnl lug!c rhamptnashln,
under the dlrtstlon of the iv.t Mile Tennis
I lull, ill I'lirvt ll".l. I.. I.

SCHOOL CRICKET LEAGUE

HAS LARGE SCHEDULE

Great Season to Open May 5 at
Havcrford College Crease.

21 Games Rooked

The Iliteischolnstle ('ticket I.eninie will
"pen Its season on S.itutday. May S. Wil
liamson 'ir.ines sciiooi opening the sched-
ule with llavcifiird College. Sd. at llaver-foi- il

College
This Is VIIII.tmfon'H first year In the

league, taking the place of ilerin.intovvn
Araclcmy. N'oitheast High, Centtal High,
tieiiii.intovvii HlRh, ivun charter. Ilnverford
College. .Id, llaverford School and Wllllam-siu- i

nre the schools which composo the
league.

The following schedule has been arranged-
Mnv -,

Williamson vs llaverford College. .Id,at Ilnverford
Mix 12 Wllllaniiiin vs. Northeast, nt St.Mirtlns
jnj HI Penti Charter vs Gcrmantown High,

ill lueen Lane
M ;v 111 Noithe.ist vs Ilnverford College. Sd.

til llaverford
Mi.v Hk Ctntr.il High vs. llaverford School,at Ilnverford
Mav, is llaverford Si hool vs. Iln erford Col- -'

n' :ld. nt llaverford
M.'IV IH Northeast Itiirll vs. Gorm.iMlnun n I

Miinbelm.
Mav III Williamson vs. Central High, nt St

VdlMllS.
Ma.v '."J I'eiui Charier vs Ilnverford Colleg.

.Id III llaverford College.
ti L'L' Nnrtliinst vs llaverford Si bool. at

II iverfoill
Mnv '.'L' Germnntown vs. Central High, nt

Miinbelm
Mh "." I'enn Ch trier vs Northeast, at

CJUeen Lane
Mav "., tlerni.mtown vs. llaverford College,

fid at llnvriord
Mnv '.'(I Willi, itnon is Hermantown High, at

Maiihelin
Mi 'Js I'enn Charier vs. Central High, at

CJUeetl l.lltie.
Mav 'js (iermsntnwn High vs llnverfoid

Si bind, lit llaverforit.
Mav L"i Central lllah vs Havirfotd College,

,'bl, at llnvi i foul
Mav fi- n- Williamson vs I'enn Charter, at

I.Ma i n Late
Mav fit IX mi Charlir vs Ilnverford Si bool

III IJueell 1.111
M iv .'II - c, utrnl High vs N'nrthensl. at St.

.Mirtlnr.
June '.M -.-Williamson v llaverford Srhool. at

H.IVITflllll

WHITMAN'S BILL HAS N. Y.
BOXING HANGING ON ROPES

AUIAN'V. N. Y. Match 2S. After a
hpltltcd dcdiate the Assemlily by a vote of
S.' to IS advanced tn tlie inner nt 1111.11

passage the bill deaigned to carry out
Whitman'.! ieiotnnend,itlon fot Hie

tepeal uf the prei-en- t law governing boxing

Wciser Off to Join Little Hock
SHAMiilvIN Pa.. Sl.inih is Harry Weiser.

traiisfeiri'd b lb" Phillies lo Little Hoik. Ark.
of the Soiillarn Luigui, bus lift here for that
idiie It Is understood la- Is still dlssatlstlid
with tin lontrait sent him b.v tlie Little Itmk
mniiagiineut. but on nlvpe of .friends decided
to teiiort forslutv

Cold Fish Exhibit April I

The tlrst exhibition of K. nsingtnn (Sold l'ish
Snnilv will In lleld lit Iviers Hall nril 4

tor broadtail telftsiop. s Six lihbons will be
auatd'i) lb ie tn 11 h las:i and scab
less Ml members joining in April an exhibit

From MAKER to WEARER

En?28 $14.509 To Order
Thn best value in America

Ocr200 Styles to choose from.

i IMalilKI.ed
in I'hlla.
fill j ears,

yansteIsmr-yifBorr- s
. . n,,,,,

rs.- ,- it rvcniai-- s

1108 ARCH STREET
uwnutt'fcw-'ai- i j Kftamii'inw m iii

F1 rourl

You won't get the last
full measure of satis-
faction that comes
from driving a Ford
until you install a

Gray & Davis
Starting and Lighting System

Price, $85, not installed

J.H.McCuIlou6h
Aiilnniolille p rtV(supplies Aj
and Tires -

219-2- 1 N. Broad Street

I yA-A'sZ- . Ti yWfflM 1 "&- -- HARDoiJ vjodldVodA '' 1-Vo-

u Sire, ) mMjrAsV I - Will'mTA Trt MAifF io "Puvt-cvmi-- "! I.A V0UKI6 UATJVTO PLAN THIS) Wm

f7V cVauoz 11. "' Age xf r-- Wanted To "E.wj6 So i Z

' SZ and set iw ioMejfotp vitm- - KWSs- J-- ll ( - ) Sans, sure, I'lt fiwo 1- -
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TAMPA MAY BE MACKS' CAMP
ON NEXT TRAINING EXPEDITION

,t

Athletics' Chief Is Said
Jacksonville Weather

Stops Off En Route
By HOHEUT

JACKSON VILLI, Mnrch 23,

Til heavy but sincere thunder shower of

enterdny mndo n hit with exery one
hut Connie Mack nnd lil ball playerc, n
the workout vas needed to put1 tho finishing
touches on the conditioning pioceHi. An
It was. the Athletics, loafed the entire day
and added a few pounds of excess weight
to their persons Connie tried to wotk out
some of his pitchers, but the rain mndo
It Impossible

Weather like this may mean that tho
Athletics will move their training camp
next c.ir Mack has said nothing nbottt
It nor has any ufllcl.il been
made, but it is believed that the sage of
Lehigh nvenue Is not ut all pleased with
conditions and will peek a Miot further
South in 1UI8. He may go to Tamiia.
which wits dcM'ited by the Cubs this year,
or pitch his camp 011 the east court near
l'alm Hench.

Connie believes in tlie training camp idea
and savs that It Is vlrtil.illj Impossible to
get a chili in shape unless the players prac-
tice hovoial weeks In the South "I am con-
vinced mote nnd more each ear." he said,
"that southern training trips are 11 ni ces-slt- y

They mo voi.v expensive nnd would
have been eliminated lout; him because of
that featuie If the ball clubs could have !

seen their way clear A team cannot get
pin shape by ptartlelng at home because of

the enily opening of the season. Weather
conditions ate against It. us has been pioved
bv the Washington club when It tried
Charlottesville. Vh. You have got to have
warm weather to try out your pitchers and
get tliein In form for the opening games, and
the Smith Is the only place for It. We me
under a heavy expense because of the lack
ot suitable opponents to draw big tiowds,
but it Is money well spent "

Climate Ideal
It would not be at ail sin pilslug to sec

the Athlotlei ut Tampa next year if suita-
ble arranrenients can be itiadi' The climate
Is ideal ilnvv 11 there as It seldom tains in
the winter and the weather is vvnrin enough
lo allow every one lo gel Into the host of
shape Tampa Is also near St. Petersburg,
and perhaps something may happen that
will bridge the illffeiences between the
Athletics and tlie Phillies which would it

In a seiles of games in those cities.
Moran, ton, needs some strong club to
plav. atitl he may welcome tile chance to
bury f ho hatchet

Last week tlie bos.t of tlie Phils said
'that lie was trying to get the lioston Ited
Sox or tlie Washington club to train In
St. Pete next car. and If either accept
a new ball paik will lie built There i

room for another club mid no doubt th
"gitmi'it would be well supported. All of
which shows that If the Mackmen decide to
change camps and go to Tampa, a ecl

series may be put on, which would
cut down expenses

The Athletics vv IH. leniain hole unt'l .to-

morrow night when the entire sipiatl leaves
for Allian, Ca, to plav op rrld.ij. A
gamo had been mianged previously with
tho Hi fives, but owing to .1 misunderstand-
ing entirely on the part of Huston it was
forgotten. Instead id stopping off in Jack-
sonville. Mailings and his crew went on

V

fr

Miss

to Be Dissatisfied Wi'tW
Conditions Whitle3V;
to St. Petersburg

W. MAXWELL
through to Macon, vherc they play a fevvjuj
games with tho Yankees. As a result, tha,,"
A 'u l.nllA,l ...Iff. tl.A Tn.l,.nM.illl. rf..t. !' -

o ,ttt-- tviui inu UIIIIMIUII V.IIIC VtlUII III- -
stead of getting another crack at tho nialor W
lenguers. '

y,

'j..'v3

Whittcd In Slpe
(icorgu Whltted. who denies 'thitt he IS A

hold-ou- t, stopped nt the Arngon Hotel Inst
night on Ids way to Join tho I'lills In fit.
llAlfl ll'l.lll.j I 1... , l.iii,-- . itjiiiti-- luoivn cu uu 111 excellent, .a,
shape, as he has liecn working with tho Ti".
collego team down In Durham, Si C, and
Is ready to step In and do his share, of work,
He has not yet signed, however, and says
he will not use his new fountain pen until
ho Is satisfied with the terms. Instead of
signing an unsatisfactory contract, (leorgo
Insists lie will nult tho game. Ho believes
ho Is worth inoie money and he had a good
season last year. Now Is tho time to
get It.
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Hand driven
KLAXON

$3.00
is the last word in a liaiul-drive- n

warning sipnal with
nit abundance of sound.
You push it from behind. It
is tlie highest class, lowest
priced warning signal on
the market, and the fact
that it is a Klaxon is ample
assurance of its quality.
Wc carry the" full Klaxon
lino.

Gcf Our Prices First

STANDARD SUPPLY
iV & EQUIPMENT CO.

Cherry &
Thirteenth

Streets

A tt In,
itallrrad.

.Allll, Mine
nnd

Contractors
Supplies

"fQr-f- Mi s

iw-

al.aianJmich. . I

f MM . VlWtt A
If SDUPWSE--, umcle
V PE"TEV

Satisfaction Guaranteed
In Republic Trucks

Wc feel obliged to take care of the needs and
requirements of the users of Republic Internal
Gear Drive trucks. By handling both sales and
service through our completely equipped organiza-
tion wc are in a better position to see that the
service policy is enforced to the letter.

The Swain-Hickma- n aim is to see that each
owner gets the greatest amoiint of satisfaction
from his truck.

Our service department is unusually complete
in both mechanical equipment and the stock of
parts on hand.

We know Republic truck users in Philadel- - --

phia and vicinity appreciate having such a high
class of service continually at their disposal.
"There's a Republic for every line of Business!"

Republic Dispatch, Model 9, maximum
capacity 1500 pounds. Complete with express
body, canopy top, side curtains, glass front,
electric lights with generator and storago bat-
tery and electric horn, $795; or with beautiful
solid panel body, 5820.

Republic, Model 10, one-to- .stake or ex-

press body, seat and bow top included, $1195.
Republic, Model 11,

chassis, $1375.
Republic, Model "A," two-to- n chassis,

$1785.
Republic, Model "T,"

"dreadnought" chassis, $2675.
F. O. B: ALMA, MICH.

Phones Unto 2081, hprnre .Win

lution 2116-1- 8 MARKET ST. Trenton

2117-1- 9 Ludlow St. PHILADELPHIA 9 &nil Fair St.
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